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WILBUR WILL GO TOonb Stun: (Blarirr SMALL INTEREST

SHOWN IN ELECTION AMERICAN LAKE
AKTHLR 0. moE. Publisher. Millinery

Subscription, S1J10 Per Year. Hood River has at least one citicen
who will attend the business and pro

When subscribers desire a cbsuge in address fessional men's training camp to be
maintained Irom August 14 to beptenvinw omce suouiu oe nounea promptly, auu

week before If possible. Always give old ai tier 9 under the ' supervision of thedress as veil ms the new. Also, flood River
subscribers should notify thWorace awwce United Mates War Department at I

wnencnanging tueir una re iroiu one rural American Lake, Wash. Geo. R. Wilroatc to another, or Irom city delivery to

Although the eve of the primary
election is at hand. Hood River elec-
tors are showing but little interest in
the coming party contests. Despite
the visit here Monday of Senator Cum-
mins, aspirant to the Republican nom-
ination fur presidency, talk of local
electors centers for the most part cn
Hughes and Roosevelt. The most spir-
ited campaigning for any state olticer
has been conducted by friends of Cbas.
B. Moores for secretary of state, and
it is safe to predict that Mr. Moores
will poll a heavy vote.

Although all the candidates for Fub-li- c

Service Commissioner have visited

country delivery, or Tire versa. If yoa do not
get your paper promptly, notify on by mail or

bur, city attorney, who saw active ser-
vice during the Spanish-America- n war
in the 2nd Nebraska regiment, declares
that he will attend the camp, and that

leiepnooe ana we mailer will be investigated
Kxcept It pertain to live new matter, com

Varsity fifty five
A Regular Suit for Regular Fellows

Hart Schaffner & Marx, Youngr Men De-

signers, created these suits hits. They ex-

press the youthful idea. But all men can
wear these suits; you're young: enough, no
matter how old you are if you only think so.
Variations to please every taste $18 and up.

Clothcraft Guranteed Suits in cashmeres,
worsteds and serges; guaranteed all wool and
to give you perfect satisfaction in every way
for $10, $11, $12. $14 and

SPECIAL-Lad- ies pure lisle hose full'
fashioned with double heel and toe, light and
fine and a dandv eood hose at our recr. d i

munlca'.loos, or articles of a general nature,
liould be In trie office by Monday to Insure he will endeavor to take at least a half

their appearing in tlietiwueof thecurrem week dozen other young men with him from
the city.

"He opportunity will afford a splen

Now is a good time to select your new Sum-

mer hat and if you have some original idea of
your own that you wish worked out we will
do it for you. Our line of new shapes is the
largest in the city and we sell them most rea-

sonable. Trimmed hats of every description
and to suit every taste. Come in and see what
a splendid line we have for you to choose from
this year. -- 2nd floor.

SPECIAL We have a fine line of 30 inch
dress ginghams that we are selling at the yard
only 10c, This grade of gingham usually sells
for I5c and you should get your share a
at this special price of : . lUC

Straw Hats for Men We have one of the
best line of straw hats in the city and are of-

fering some extra special values in this line.
We also have genuine panamas if you wish.
You will need a nice cool dressy hat from now
on and we can save you money in this line.

1GOOD PUBLICITY did vacation in addition to the valuable
military training," says Mr. Wilbur.Facts about Hood River valley that the city, but little interest is shown in

the contest. Of the four candidates for who has a large lot of literature onwill produce good results are aet forth state aerator, three are local men, ar.ifl the camp that he will be glad to fur
the fourth, F. M. Gill, Republican, is nish other prospective visitors to thein an article, written by Fred Lockley

which appeared in the Portland Journ
al last week.

camp..

.A FURRED TONGUE.The following are some of the para
price of 45c a pair; special, 3 pairs for... plgraphi picked from Mr. Lockley

views of the valley after a visit of
few days:

It May Mean Wrecked Nerves and Not

SPECIAL Misses and children's hose; a
Hood River is raising apples, net big line of a hose in black and white; sizes

from Wasco county. J. R. Nickelsen
and J. W. Morton ure the local Repub-
lican aepiranta. Hood Kiver electors
feel that they should he given one

in the legislature, ai.d
Wasco party leaiiers are said to have
conceded the point to them. Local
support will be thrown to Mr. Nickel-se- n

in an,eirort to beat Mr. Gill, who
is also said to have the opposition of
Wasco county men who desire to secure
representation for Hood River county.
It now looks as though the final race
will be made between Mr. Nickelsen
and Geo. K. Wilbur, local Democratic
aspirant for a senatorial toga.

John Baker and Judge Derby, the
latter present incumbent, are respec

5cprices, nowadays.
Hood Kiver is selling strawberries 54 to 8; reg. 10c - 15c hose, lace design..

not scenery. There was a day whe
Hood Kiver was proud of selling Win

The PARIS FAIRter Banana apples at 15 cents each. See the splendid line of ladies and children
dresses we are showing in east window.There was a day when Hood River

proudly annuonced that Hood Rive
orchard land was selling at anywher
from gluou to JSHMJ an acre.

That day is past. Today Hood Rive
Copyright lUrt Sdutttoer k Msntively Republican and Democratic can-

didates for district attorney.is selling land lor us real value as
orchard land and you will go far before
you And better orchard land than that

J lie following VI names appe ar on

a Disordered Stomach.
"I suppose that there Is no more In-

eradicable Idea J n the mind of tbe
doctor tlmn that the furred tongue Is
essentially an Indication of n deranged
stomach," writes Sir James Goodhart,
consulting physician to Guy's hospital,
London, In. the London Lancet. Yet,
according to Sir James, It Is by no
means always so. And be goes on to
prove it by cases In bis own extensive
practice.

One of these was of n man In a very
responsible position, n leader of men,
to whom he had to give orders that
had to be obeyed- - and from whom he
hud to hear much grumbling; a very
hard worker and "the fastest talker I
have ever struck," full of energy and
playing every ounce of it. He was In
splendid heal tli, but suffered from a
furred tongue and a bad taste In the
mouth. Iu bis case these were not
duclo the stomach at all, but to a dis-

ordered state of nerve control. '

"Nervous fears and nervous tastes

the Republican ballot for county offic KorStle Fir oorrt wood, diner in th ttm.of the Hood River valley. es: fehernr, I. r. Johnson, present ber or delivered at your home. H. K. Daveu.
port. i'Lone Odell aB7. miHtfThe readjustment of values hurt, bu ncumbent; T. .1. Kinnnird and J. M.

happily Hood River's courage nevei Ledford; county clerk, Kent A. Shoe
For Sale A Bulck roadxter In ood rnr.failed and today Hood River is on the maker, present incumbent; treasurer. niuif condition. Fbune m:h. mupgrade. Jessie M. Bishop, preeent incumbent

The parasites fell by the wayside but Foi Hale-T- wo draught horneti. armi 8 and t.and the only woman in the county hold-
ing office : school superintendent, I.. IS.the producers plugged along patiently weight WOO. Oood for Krai farm work.

Will aell cheap. Hlanler-Hnilt- Lumber Com-Pn-

Jusand are now reaping the reward o Gibson;, county commissioner, J. O.
liannum and W. A. Langule; surveyor,

Korfciale-- or trade for eood milch cow. onM. Hurlburt, incumbent; corontr,Multnomah county, the smalles
county in the state, has an area of bu good horse, gentle and will work

E. O. Dutro; juxtica of the peace, A. inywuere. ruone oceii ill. ni2&
451 square miles. Hood River is the

For Sale or rCxchnmie-Uulmnro- ved land
W. Onthank; constable, E. S. Olinger,
present incumbent.next smallest county in the state, hav

ing an area or 543 square miles. ruction is heing started between
under ditch, for email ranch home. With
thin can go lease or option on dairy raiich.
Give particular. Address Glacier. miHtfsupporters of Mr. Langille and. Mr.Harney county with its 9933 square

miles could be cut up into 18 counties
are common enough, and they deserve
a special thought." says. Sir James.Hannum, the latter at present county For Bale-Te- am. KfiO and 1100. Good millersthe size of Hood Kiver, yet Hood Riv and good drivers, fhone Ode!) lat. mHo believes that man Is kept sweetcommissioner. I tie allegation has Lit er,

made that Mr. Hannum is not a bonaer county has twice the population of
For Rale or Trade One U. 8. Cream Henara- -Harney county and is 36 times as and wholesome largely by nervous

control, and when he lose's this control
fide resident of the valley, but that he

densely populated. tor, 750 lbs. capacity and one good fresh cow.
Will trade for yearlings or last fail calvea.
O. M. DaWitt, Box IK, Udell, Ore. Jy6Hond River county contains but one

resides in the Upper Valley Hood River
only during the summer months on a
homestead. Final proof on the' claimi7tn oi the total area of the state,

For Sale Horse. Beat le. flne for ranch work.yet, small as it is, it has an assessed was rejected at The Dalies Land Otlice perfectly sale for a woman to drive. Weight
1.1)0 lbs. Also light buggy. Also Dlirs Phone

"the parts become fevered, the mu-
cous membrane dry, the nerves Irri-
tated, and taste Is perverted." The
men so affected are those who are
nervous, nnxinus, hard workers, tak-
ing their work homo with them to

valuation of 10.673.522. on March 30, and Mr. Haiinutrs op-
ponents are using this information.Some day Hood River will be as eel- -

Mr. Hannum denies the statements that For Hale at a bargain If taken at nnni a
Reo automobile. 1 larae bay horse and aet of

berated for its celery and cauliflower
as it now is for its .fruit, a visit to
Odell will soon convince the skeptical
that clover and alfalfa do well in Hood

double harness. Phone J. C. Himontnn,
f.M9. ,2&

he is a nonresident, and declares that
because the final proof was rejected
because of some minor discrepancies

think about and dream about In bed.

Kresse Makes ImprovementsRiver valley. does not mean that he has lost his
homestead. Ue Kresse Drug Co. is makings

For Sale-Te- am of heavy sorrel horses, ood
rack, bolsters, springs, canvas and bows, um-
brella, chsinsand heavy wagon. Eutlre out-
fit :tw. phone Odell iM or inquire ofG. T.
Absher. H. W. Doerr. in25

Engineers say that at least 100,000
horse power can be developed in Hood
River. Only about 2000 horse power is

Names on the Democratic ballot are
as follows:

ouinoer oi improvements on the inter-
ior of its store in the Brosius building.
Hutch Bros, are busv this week en- -Sheriff, F. M. Slavens; county comnow developed, so, with her cheap ami

abundant power, Hood River can be gaged in hanging paper of a handsome
Kor Hale-Hm- all team, harness and wagon.

Will take wood for part pay. Wm. Plog, liar-re-

Dlst, mlH
missioner, li. h. Grouse and M. K, No-

ble; coroner, V. K. Abraham.come a manufacturing district design on the walls of the store.
No names of candidates for local

For Bale-- A Igood P. & O, Kx tension Iliacoffices appear on the Progressive ticket. Phone 132 m!8vlltr truck. Cheap.SOCIETIES.

One of the best indications of the
Hood River valley's prosperity is evi-
denced by the fact that during the past
10 years about 150 power sprayers have
been brought into the valley. During
the past year more than 50 more power
sprayers have been purchased. As

For Kent Huxley residence, either furnish
HOUl) Kl t.K I.ODGK NO. 105. A. F. flnrt A

ed or 'partly furnished. Hlx rooms, pantry
and bath; electric lights, piano, garden, lawn,
splendid view. Terms reasonable. InnuireM. A! (utH batunliiy evening on or before

in n Mm moon. j,u. .McLaughlin W. M 70S Eugene U, or phone 3371. jun
."ii I'l.iiHiu, ie'rei.iry.these power sprayers cost from $300 to

For Hale E. Ouackenbnsh has decidedHood Kiver Lommamlery No. 12. K.T4UO each it will be seen that this one
niiTis every nrst 'l uesday eveningitem indicates a pretty prosperous con

dition among the fruit growers.

to sell hla tour acre suburban home, fine
buildings, etc. H will pay you to see H. P.
Allen If looking for a fine home at a reason-
able price, as he has tbe exclusive handling

. ... ., iiiiiiiui, , miTisomim ij.iu.
H. L. Humble. Recorder.

Originally the Hood River Apple UOODIUVEKCHAITKKNO 27 R M of same, Addresa H. P. Allen, Route 4, HoodGrowers Association purchased about .Meelafirat and third Friday nig'htiof eucb niver. mm
i'. K. Marshall, H. P.

. A. Hchaflner, Secretary.
out) barrels of lime and sulphur for the
manufacture of spray. This year they

' ror Sale Saddle horse. Phone 6432. m91

'- ...

' :

i ', 1

f L - ' 'P. Jj

nave purcnased j;uu rjarreis. For Hale at Big Discount-Wa- ter for SI acres,mi. iiuoi) CWJiCll, No 8. R. 8. M. Meet
in Masouio Hail every third Tuesday In Any amount. EaMt Fork Ditch 1 H, Has- -

kin, l'eudleton, Oregon. - ml
3- K- - Carson. T. I. M.GET OVER THE GROUCH ii. nriMiner, ueonnier. For Hale-P- weight about TliO lbs., 7

years old. will ride or drive, perfectly sound.
Phone 1X0, Odell, between and 7 p. m. aJ7tf

H'tOl! KIVER CHAFTIOR un 91 II V a -A prominent Portland man was here Meets second and fourth Tuesday eveninglast week end, having come up to look ui mi ii minim, v lKuors coruiniiy welcomed i or sh e- -a or i acres on Columbia Htehwav.
vHrsou, w. M.i, ,i, u 2 miles from Hood River. Also 1 and 2 yr. oldat soma property, which he may pur nun i "iic, rnruieinry.J. R. NICKELSEN barred rock roosters at market price. L. L.chase. While he was here he engaged Forrest, phone 5i44, K. F. 1). 3, Box 17. i27tfProbable choice of Hood River and HOOD KIVKK f:iK(,'L,r; NO. ait, WOMEN OK

Woodcraft-Me- ets at K. of P. hall on theas many citizens as possible in conver For Bale Oood gentle work or driving horseWasco County Republicans for can uibiuuu mini i uursaaya or each month. .weight about llfto: work anywhere. Price f?5.sation, endeavoring to sound out public diuate for the state senatorship. .i ik. i murine siaven. u. N,Kit.. Unllln .TUI...I '.inn. mm uc iiera. Avaion fouitry farm, huerman J. Frank,
phone W7:i. aotlsentiment. On his way back to Port

land this prospective settler told a local WAUIAJMA I.OlMiK. Nfl 30 U rle I
Meets in K. of P. hall every Tuesday night.citizen that he was surprised at the

Wasco For Nickelsen

(From The Dalles Chronicle)
There are three usuirunts for the

For Hale One of the best Jersey cows in the
valley. Will be fresh about June 1st. Over 6
gallons of A per cent milk. J. R. Nickle-se-

ml8 .knocks he had come in contact with. iwiLTOB, iv. i ii n,. auu .
1. r. Jolnmoti, M. of F.

For Sale or Fxchange IM) acres land about
Wasco-Hoo- d Kiver senatorial nomina-
tion, F. M. Gill, of Uufur, and J. W. HM.r-- ti.Lii-- . 1.0IJUF. NO. 107, I. O. O. FMeet in Fra'erual hall, every Thnrsday

50 acres can be irrigated from Columbia river.
weeks earlier than any Hood Kiver land.

Some cash. Home trade. Price HOOD. P. O.

"I found some mighty good, quiet
conservative Hood River boosters. Not
the hot air kind," he said, "but men
who talk and state facts. Others 1

found whose conversation was com

Morton and J, R. Nickelsen, both of
Hood River. Gill will be ecneralh Bon 20'. Hood River, Oregon. ml8(fH- - 1'airott. V. U.Geo. W. 1 homson, Secretary.knifed by G. O. I'.ites, because he waH For Hale Tfolan blasting- powder, cans andprogressive last tiuae.beiiig Ihu third- - WAUN A TKMPLK PYTHIAN 8IHTKK8 No.6Meets I he first, third and fifth Tuesdays olparty's candidate for governor. Hood

fuse. Positively no headaches. Free delivery
in town. Avaion Poultry Farm, Sherman J.
Frank, Prop , phone 5473. rutttf

posed of nothing other than knocks.
Really, you have too many of that Kiver has no candidate for ttate repre w. ii iiiwuiii n i. i, (ii - ui.lis. t'oi iean Slranahan, F.. C."

Why Pay for Experience
It Is All Around You

For Trade Income bearing prooerty Insentative, so there is a decided inclina-
tion to give her the senator. Localkind." ij , .i. ui n. aua u.

Mrs. Hui-i- Lynn, M. of F. Salem (unincumbered) and 94 acres of eood
land at Cottage orove (slightly Incumbered)Kepublicans have united on Nickelsen, to trade for Hood Kiver valley land. HoodHOOD KIVKK TAMP, NO. 7,7K, M. W. A --

Meets in K.ol P. hall every lst;aud 3rd Wed, Kiver Abstract & investment Co. mayix-t- f

Of course, if we have a single knock-
er, who knocks just for the sake of
knocking, we have too many, and our
visitor was right. It is regrettable

uiraui iniiiuii. James Hawthorn. V C.
V, II. IUki.n. tMerk.

nd his nomination is conceded.

War and Social Changes.
"War," says Emerson, "passes the

FOR RENT
HOOD KTvKIt VALLEY HUMANE SOCIETYthat he fell in with such bad company For Rent Two plastered cottages. 40t) Pinepower of all chemical solvents, brenU- - HiHiionur, Pres.
O i. Nil kelseii, Sec. Leslie Uutier, Treas.Call phone 1J)1. street at 10 per month: also 4(S Pine street atHood River is in good condition. We

don't need to say this. The conditions
lng up the old adhesions and allowing
the atoms of society to take a new

tl.s.50 per month. Ask to see them before
elsewhere. A. F. Howes. Phone

3353. msylK-t- f
HAZEL REHEKAH LODttK No. 156. I O.Oare evidenced in the 'daily business order." That .this was Meets the first nnd third Tuesday evening ineach moMli lu the Odd Fellows Hall, seven

miles south of Hood Kiver, R. ). i
For Rent Modern nnnvalnup on Hair atrpAttransactions between merchants aid true of our own war is the opinion

No. H14. Hood River Abstract A Investment
of Professor Fred Lewis Fattee lu his uo. - mayis-t- r

't,l'a- Marie keinp, N. U.Mrs. Vt'iliin Caldwell. V. U.
H. S, Catighey, On:.History of American Literature Since Oood pasture for young stock. Phone Odell

. nils1ST0." "The change wrought by the lit.
L,!'.G12- - ' O- - O. in

Will Rent-- P. M.Morse's new modern bouseuoeii imil rellowr hHl, every ,war, he says, "was far more than a
rise of new activities and a shifting of on Columbia Ht.,4 bedrooms, fireplace, fineu.s..,, .oiwirs corniaiiy welcomed.

Hal,,hCaldweli,N.O.n.,r v garden, lots of fruit, reasonable terms to de-
sirable parlies. Bee W. H. Mcclain at Franc

population. A totally new America
grew from t lie ashes of the great con John IiUeJtwalT, Secretary. Store. mJOtf

rauchers. We have not the feverish
boom of several years back. We
8hould be glad we haven't. Our
condition may be called a healthy
one. It is gratifying to know that we
have settled to this stable basis.
Recent visitors here in connection with
the school bond purchase declare that
the financial conditions of Hood River
are in excellent shape.

John Barleycorn is dying hard in
Seattle.

flict In l!S(i0 north and soutli alike
were provincial and self conscious

LAI'REL RKBEK-A- I.ODOE No. 87.I.O O F.Meets first and third Mondays each month. WANTED
New York city was an enormously Wanted-Positi- on by experienced JapaneseNettie Moses, Secretary.

cook In private family Can do house work.overgrown village, and Boston, Phila-
delphia and Cliniiestoii were nlmosl
as individual and as unlike each other

Vi . , ; K; c -- '' second nd fourth
nave many references, ruone 14, t. r. o.
Box 307. ru25""'"'"")" u.-- nionin si K. ot P. hall.Mrs- Alberta Steed, President.Mrs. Kusie Lynn, .Secretary. Wanted A man to cnt wood hv the cord.they had been in the days of the Will pay a liberal price. O. T. Absher. Phone

H Odell. ms:devolution. There had boon nothing JI.KTA ASSEMliLY NO. 103. UNITED ART- -Now for vacation days.
Wanted To Rent or Kny a Faultless plow.to fuse the sections together nnd to

bring them to a common vision. Until Address Box Dee, Oregon. ml8

v ami mira Wednes-days, work: second and fourth WednesdaysAnimus' hall c. 1. Hinkichs, M. A.J. H. Kobkko Secretary.

When we look back at the wrecks scattered along the pathway for the past few years.

When we see our friends who are driving these "orphan"cars, and ask cost of repairs, besides great delay of getting them.
i

When we see how corporations have placed their trade markon an inferior article manufactured for them, and not by them,as they would have us believe.
.j -

n!,?eCel7er8';,?fbankrapts nave Plad a cheaper.in-e"fl- r

-- ,Cuine a selling basis withstandard goods, with meresa lent feature,;and how:dearly these people payfor their experience.

thrtrn?frtSee.ali4theIe things why not investigate moretaking the plunge.

REO has always stood for everything that was best, me-chanical- ly,

scientifically and financially

onB,.RE0 never experimented at owner's risk, never adoptedfSi ?tUres-- 1 fAU Reo experimentationany ne, eoes out on the market, whichaccounts for such unequaled service.

Why not investigate this Reo Record of wonderful service

1SUO there bad been no passion fierce Wanted Position a foreman on ranch. All
enough to stir to the very center of W. O. W -- Regular meetings are ncld the Brat ?I?,,llld "Perlenoed man. References. Phone

ou,. ui i muuunys m eacu month at. k' rt -their lives all of to molt P. hall. Visitors csortilally Invited. B, C. C. Wanted Three furnished rooms for liahtthem Into a homogeneous mass ami to housekeeping not over five blocks from' FJrstAuderson, Clerk.
Vj

National Rank Building. Name location and
price. J. F. Holder, care Western Union, tele-
phone 4341. ml8

KDK.N ENCAMPMENT. No is r i r.
in.nu-

- iiiiMii iortu into tne mold of a
uew individual soul among the na-
tions." ' .

F- .-Ktular meeting second and fourth Tuesdaylf nionlh. A. I). I.abnky.C. P.W. H. McOL'lKK. Scribe. Wanted By middle aged man. orchard or

Growers' Agency Turned Down

"The Apple Growers Association has
decided that for purely local reasons,
they will not be able to affiliate with
the Fruit Growers Agency at the pres-
ent time, says A. W. Stone. "The As-
sociation, however, is in full sympathy
and accord with the movement and re-
grets that local conditions prevent
them from taking out an active mem-
bership."

Blow Leads to Fine

Max Moore, a lineman for the Hood
River Gas & Electric Co., who alleged
that the old man called him is liar, wss
assessed a fine tf $10 and costs ly

dairy work, nest ot reierencee. w. aeavers.
ML Hood Hotel. Tel. 4421. mis

$100 Reward, $100
Jolt For th Hostess.

"So glad to hrtve you here," mur-ure- d

the hostess, who hadn't noticed
Wanted -- An Industrious young man who

The readers of this paper will be can earn f 100 per month and expenses retail
ing oar produces to larmers. si ust nave somepieasea to learn that there is at least one

dreaded disease that science has been
nMe to cure in all Its stages, and that Is

means for starting expenses and furnish conhim before. "You have certainly been
the life of the party all the eveuing." tract signed by two responsible men. Ad-

dress W. T. Rawleigb Company. Freeport. 111..LHiarrn. nan s catarrh Cure Is the only
giving age, occupation and reterencee. m!8I can hardly believe that."

That Is due to your modestv." Wanted Position by man experienced on
".No; it is duo to the fact that I have ranch. Man, wite ana two utile children.

Write Fred Bryant, Route 1. Hood River.
Oregon. nilgbut this minute arrived." Louisville

rourier-Journa- l.

P'lMiive cure now known to the medical
frati-riiii- Catarrh being a constitutional
disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall s Catarrh Cure is taken

aclins directly upon the blood
an! mucous surfaces of the system, there-
by (Jestroyine the foundation of the dis--as- e.

and Riving the patient strength by
ui'iling up the constitution and assisting

nitnri- - lu itoinr It work. The proprietors
nave so much faith in Its curative pow- -

' fi .it Ihty offer One Hundred Dollars'or any chso that It falls to cure. Send

juuge buck yesieraay morning tor hit-
ting on the nose Geo. S. Johnson, a 65
year old man of the Frankton distiia.
The altercation between the men arose
over an alleged cutting of an oak tree
on Mr. Johnson's place by the tower
lineman.

MISCELLANEOUS

Lost Moss agate charm, with letters "F. L.
& T." on one side. Finder please phone W3
or return to uiacier omce. ma

i. ei u'FTimnniatfl.
A.'Tf-ss- : p J. i nr.NET A CO.. Toledo. O.
- M all prueelsls. 75c. Found In front of Motel Oregroa. a small

Durae containing si. owner may have same- viir family rills for constipation.
by calling at Glacier office and paying cost of
aa. ma

0-- R. & N. fo. Time Table

WEST BOUND

No. 11. a. ni.
No. l'J, Port, I'. S. Esp., !i:2i a. m.
No. 1, Portland Ixk-s- I 2:45 p. m.
No. 17, Ore. & Wash Limited 1:50 p. ni.

' . EAST BOUND

Xo. ft. Salt Lake Epress 1:10 a. in.
No. 2, Pendleton Local 10:30 t. m.
No. 18, Ore. ci Vash. Ltd 11 :5S a. m.
No. 4, Portland-Pujre- t Sound 9:03 p. ni.
No. 12, Spokane-Por- t. Pass.. 8:50 p. m.

J. H. FBEDRICV, Agent.

FOR SALE For Service Registered Poland China boar
fee Kami. ueo. t . ogacn. leiepnone iu,

Snyder Picks First Berries

So far as has been reported, F. B.
Snyder, who resides on the west border
of the city, has picked trfe first ripe
strawberries this year. Mr. Snyder
has been picking ripe berries since
Sunday. '

Be prepared for your strawberry liar-ves- t.

Let the Glacier orlice make vour
strawberry ticket and rubber stamp.

Odell. a2;--oFor Sale-Chol- three young cows-fre- sh.
Two Jerseys and one Hnlstein-Jersey- . AlsoJersey hull for service, c. E. ulaxe. Phone

lirookside drive. mjg
D. McDonald, AgentFor 8errtce Registered O. I. C. White boar.

Terms $z.S0casb. H. M. Uosick, Ru -- Jn2S

For Nursery oilers for Lcfst In Hood River Saturday. April S.

necktie and stick tpln. Reward of ts. Nopmuiing. teaaing varieties of appl
pear.cherry.etc Phone 47W6,HJs.UailigBn. mS questions asked. Call at Glacier offloe. mig

?CCR FRINT

O


